
This Week’s Meetings: 

Tuesday — 7pm Prayer Meeting — Quinn & Nancy’s Home (English) 
          Oscar & Idelia’s Home (Spanish) 
          Danny & Wanda’s Home (Midland) 

Saturday — 7pm Young People’s Meeting —  David & Nora’s Home 

Lord’s Day —   10:00am-11:00am — The Lord’s Table Meeting 
  11:00am-12:00pm — Prophesying Meeting 

Announcements: 
1. This week we will begin a new HWMR: “The Crucial Points of the 

Major Items of Lord’s Recovery Today”. It is available in the book 
room. (New) 

2. The book room now has Spanish hymnals again for those needing 
one. 

3. On Dec 6th we will have the annual business meeting of “The 
Church in Odessa”. 

4. Starting next year we would like to transition the prayer meeting 
to Wednesday evenings. This will begin on Jan 6th. 

5. We would like to encourage all the saints to sign up for the 
upcoming video training. The total cost is $80. It will begin in 
January. The exact dates will be announced as we approach the 
video training. 

Prayer Burdens: 
1. Young People — Pray the Lord would cover the word given to all 

our young people during the recent YP conference. 
2. Campus Work — Please remember to pray that the Lord would 

would gain at least 5 remaining fruit this year. 
3. FTTA — Please remember to pray for the Medinas in Boston, 

Nereida in Anaheim and all the trainees. 
4. All the saints in Midland, Andrews and Fort Stockton. 
5. Spanish Speaking Radio Program — The ministry would reach many 

Spanish speakers in this area. 
6. Meeting hall improvements and expansion. 
7. Remember to pray for those who are sick and in need among us. 

Upcoming Events: 
1. Nov 26th—29th: Int’l Thanksgiving Conference, Jacksonville, Fl. 
2. Dec 6th: Annual Business Meeting, Odessa, TX. 
3. Dec 21st—26th: Live Winter Training, Anaheim, Ca. 

Practical Service Schedule: 
Meeting Hall Cleanup, Saturday November 28th: Group 5
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Reading Schedule: 
 📖 Morning Revival: Wk 1, The Crucial Points of the… 

 📖 Bible Reading: Colossians 4 — 2 Timothy 2 

 📖 LS of Exodus: Messages 93 — 94

Verses for the Week 
  1 Tim. 1:3-6 Even as I exhorted you...that you 
might charge certain ones not to teach different 
things nor to give heed to myths and unending 
genealogies, which produce questionings rather 
than God’s economy, which is in faith. But the end 
of the charge is love out of a pure heart and out of 
a good conscience and out of unfeigned faith; from 
which things some, having misaimed, have turned 
aside to vain talking. 

 Zech. 12:1 ...Thus declares Jehovah, who 
stretches forth the heavens and lays the foundations 
of the earth and forms the spirit of man within him. 

  2 Cor. 5:4 ...What is mortal may be swallowed up 
by life. 

  1John 5:16 If anyone sees his brother sinning a sin 
not unto death, he shall ask and he will give life to 
him, to those sinning not unto death... 

 Lev. 2:11 No meal offering that you present to 
Jehovah shall be made with leaven, for you shall 
not burn any leaven or any honey as an offering by 
fire to Jehovah.  

 2 Tim. 2:22 But flee youthful lusts, and pursue 
righteousness, faith, love, peace with those who 
call on the Lord out of a pure heart. 

Excerpts from the Ministry 
  We must walk in the truth of the heavenly vision 
of God’s economy, of the mark of God’s economy, 
and of the goal of God’s economy; this vision must 
be renewed in us day by day to be the controlling 
vision of all our life, work, and activity.  

  God’s economy was unveiled through the apostles, 
but because the believers lost the proper 
understanding of God’s economy, there is the need 
for it to be recovered by the Lord. 

  In order to realize the recovery of the Lord for 
the carrying out of the economy of God, we must 
stay away from death and division. 

  Leviticus reveals that the first thing that we as 
God’s priests need to deal with is our listening; our 
moving (feet) and working (hands) are always under 
the direction of our hearing. 

  In order to enjoy Christ as our meal offering to 
live a meal offering church life, we must be 
purified from any leaven (ambition for leadership) 
and honey (natural affection). 

  For us to live a holy life for the church life, we 
must be careful about the kind of people we 
contact; in Leviticus 11 all the animals signify 
different kinds of people, and eating signifies our 
contacting of people. 

(Excerpts from msg 1 of the Fall 2015 ITERO Training)


